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F Brown (19) Hawes Hulen, Texas, aM Camp Miles.Mountaineers In
Twin Cage Game

Mass., served in the Italian theater
C Ardrey (3) S. Patton (8)
G Sumner Carter (4)
G McDonald (1) nnri.nH m for 40 months. j

esville Firm
b Curtis, Owner,
.nnen Walgreen

team put up a much better scrap
against them than was anticipated.

At the end of the first period the
Daycos were in the lead 10 to 6,
and at the end of the first half were
trailing 23 to 22. and at the end
of thiee quarters of play were
again in the lead 28 to 27, but the
fine shooting of Dowtin, of the

The Waynesvillp

Pfc. John Reeves
Receives Discharge

Private First Class John B.
Reeves, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
lie Reeves, of Cove Creek, has been
honroably discharged from the
service at Fort Bragg. He was in-

ducted at Fort Jackson in August,
1942.

opened their baskpthaii c

Pfc. Keeves is entitled to wear
the European theater ribbon with
four bronze stars, Good Conduct
medal and Victory medal.

He was attached to the 63rd

GET OUT YOUR PARTY DUDS:
DIZZY WHIRL AGAIN HERE

In Washington, partying has be-
come again the capital's largest in-
dustry next to government. After
the long years of staying at home,
this seat of the nation has become
a merry-go-roun- d for parties from
noon far into the night or even
later. Parties are given at the drop
of a hat or a hint. Society is
letting out its w' ip spirits in
a hilarious come-bac- k.

The Asheville Waste Paper bas-
ketball quint downed the Dayton
Rubber cagers on the court at theArmory here last Friday night 43
io J3 In a hard fought game.

The AWP cagers are one of thetop rankine teams

mc in Modern "vaauil oilthe local court Tuesday afternoonby defeating Crabtree in a twinengagement. The lorai DiHc

Subs: Dayton, Arrington, Sutton,
Hilton. AWP, R. Patton (3). De-Bru-

Masters, Fox.
The Daycos will meet Champion

Y at Canton Saturday night at
7:45, in a return engagement. The
Daycos, were victors of the Can-
ton cagers in the first engagement.

nre un main Coast Artillery battalion and served
awi set Dayton back to a 10 point
margiy at the end of the game.

The lineup:ed up a 32 to 13 win anA tv,nLet Today in campaigns in Naples, Foggla,
Rome, Arno and other areas in the

League of All Stars and the local t'os. Dayton (33) AWP im
came through with a 34 to 19 vic-tory.

The first eame nf tho o

Pfc. Reeves who recevied his Po Valley.Drug Store will open for

this morning, with a mod- -
J : l i

inc store in every aeian, ana
to have been with Webster last
week, but due to the schools clos-
ing because of the artI Walgreen Agency tor this

Lity. er, the game was called off.
Both the eirls anrtww firm is owned and op-- ,.

. it
bv Zcb (.urns, wen miuwii good form in their opening game,

and Coach Carletnn Wpathoft..,
the urug uumiich iui many

high hopes for both teams duringThe store is on Main street
the Chamber of Commerce, me coming season.

The Mountaineers uin troibuilding formerly occupied
rationing board. Canton Friday nleht at nvii,

for a twin game with the CantonLjted with Mr. Curtis is a
Lnninpd people for each of Imack Bears.

The girls HneuD- -

Ijjy various departments of Pos. Waynesvillc (32) Crabtree (13)
F Lone (111 rv,,mK f

in
1..W5 Louis Cobb will have imiiiuvia it i

Scates (6) vvviuL charge of the prescrto- -
and will serve as

!partment. Curtis throughout THE FORMAL OPENING OF
Bishop ( 1)

Hogan (8)

Mcdford
Massie

Crawfoi
Dotson

Bryson (6)
Hampton (9t
Blankenship
Mehaffey
Ensley
Messer
Crouser
Revls

iCobb will be connected with
xt as saleslady in the drug
stent.

iBischofr is in charge of the
fountain department, and has

Lied with him Mrs. Mary
Miss Edith Bumgarber TIMrs. Martha Stephens. ORElers in the drug department
Vivian Grubb and Mrs. S DRUG

Walgreen Agency
Green. The cashiers are
garet Bell and Miss Caro- -

work.
A special service to customers,

an apartment upstairs adjoining
the drug store has been acquired
by Dr. and Mrs. Cobb, and he can
be called day or night for pre-
scriptions.

The. left side of the store features
the soda fountain, and two long
rows of modern booths, with a
seating capacity of 50.

The fixtures and arrangements
of the store were designed hv Wal

hirtis.

store has been completely
iled. with a new front in- -

ON
green merchandising experts and
Dougnt recently by Mr. Curtis
while in Chicago.

featuring the modernized
piew" show windows.
tobacco counter is on the

is one enters the store, and
Mies the cashier for the soda
ibacco departments. The

follow next in
lith the drug and sundries
fag back to the prescription
nent.

prescription department is
view of every customer,

in see their prescriptions
ly compounded by Dr. Cobb

Mr. Vaughn. Walgreen reDrpspn- -
tative, has been here for the past Thursday Morning, Dec,few days assisting in helping get
the store arranged for the oneninc
today.

HAVE YOU A LITTLE
JEEP IN YOUR HOME?

With Complete --Departments Of
well known in Western
olina, having moved here

Hack Mountain, where he
sscriptionist and assistant
r of Black Mountain's lead-!- ?

store.
ybb is a graduate of the
'ty of North Carolina
accredited school of Dhar.

Uncle Sam is selling his surplus
supply of jeeps, price-tagge- d from
$598 to $782, with special prefer-
ence being given to veterans who
can prove that they need the
spunky little cars for business, or
farming.

Step right up, gentlemen, and
select your Jeep today: tomorrowmd for the past U years

tn in active prescription

Drugs - Prescriptions - Fountain - Candy
Tobaccos - Cosmetics

night may be a jeepless one.

--Another Modern

Store Opens In

Waynesville
f 'v JUST

CallifiM "

X ODAY we are opening our drug store that
is as modern as tomorrow, and equipped with
new merchandise of QUALITY, made by the
leading manufacturers in America.

We are happy to announce that we have
been selected as the Walgreen Agency here in
Waynesville for Haywood County. This makes
us a part of one of the nation's largest buying
groups, yet enables us to maintain a home
owned and home operated drug store.

We will welcome you to Haywood's
most modern drug store.

' ,('7 Vf'

Further proof that this is a progressive

7and growing community.

ZEB CURTIS, Owner

OUR BEST WISHES TO Dedicated To Your SERVICE
CURTIS DRUG STORE

77 1CURTIS
Drug Store

Our Pharmacist dedicates his knowledge, skill

and years of experience to your service. He

stands ever ready to help you, not only in your

everyday drug needs, but to follow your doctor's

orders to the letter. Whenever you need a pre-

scription filled, depend on our Pharmacist.

Dependable Prescription

ServicePhone 32 Main Street
The First to Show the Latest DR. J. L. COBB, Dnvrlst


